Mission: To assist in the growth and expansion of the Turbo Expo exhibit with continued support to exhibiting companies and ASME IGTI expositions staff. Representatives serve as experts for fielding questions and providing resources and initiatives for continued success of the exposition.

Frederic Bouchet  
**MMP Technology/BINC Industries**  
5579 Spellmire Dr  
West Chester, Ohio  45246 USA  
Term: 2020-2024

Kate Guerrina  
**Concepts NREC**  
217 Billings Rd  
White River, Junction, Vermont  05001 USA  
Term: 2020-2024

Dr. Jakob Hermann  
**IfTA Systems GmbH**  
Junkersstrasse 8  
D-82178 Puchheim, Germany  
Term: 2018-2021

Gaylord Klammt  
**Präwest Präzisionswerkstätten GmbH & Co. KG.**  
Martinsheide 7  
Bremen, 28757, Germany  
Term: 2017-2020

Dr. Leonid Moroz  
**SoftInWay Inc.**  
15 New England Executive Park  
Burlington, Massachusetts 01803 USA  
Term: 2017-2020

Kristin Barranger  
**ASME International Gas Turbine Institute**  
barrangerk@asme.org  
Term: Staff Liaison

If you are interested in joining this committee, contact Kristin Barranger igtixpo@asme.org.